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The College Heights Herald newsletter
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Bowling Green Athletic Club

THE HILL IN REVIEW
Stephen Phisher teaches
theatrical fencing April 10 at
the Bowling Green Parks
and Recreation Center.
Isabel Brinegar/HERALD
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WKU Interfraternity Council hosted the fourth annual "Walk-A-Mile" on
April 11 where volunteers climbed the Hill in a pair of high heels. The
fundraiser raised awareness towards sexual assault on college
campuses. Chris Kohley/HERALD

APRIL 17, 2018

University College reorganization announced
University College will be dissolved and the placement of its academic units will be
reorganized, according to a faculty and staff-wide email sent by the provost April 11.
Diversity and Community Studies will move to Potter College, the Honors Academy will
be dissolved as an academic department, the School of Professional Studies will moved
to the College of Education and Behavioral Sciences, and the School of University
Studies will be dissolved.

Body of missing WKU restaurant employee found
The body of a local man who had been missing since the end of March was found last
night in Jennings Creek in Bowling Green.
Micah Reed, 34, was last seen on March 28 at an apartment complex in Bowling Green,
according to the Bowling Green Police Department. He was reported missing on March
30. Reed was an employee at Izzi's Southwest in Garrett Food Court.

Former swim coach does 81 laps on 81st birthday
Former WKU swimming head coach Bill Powell took to the pool early Friday morning to
celebrate his 81st birthday by swimming 81 laps.
He was cheered on by his wife Joanne Powell, as well as former swimmers of his who
were helping to document the event and keep track of his laps and time.
The tradition first began on Powell’s 46th birthday. He showed up to the pool as he does
most mornings but didn’t have a plan in mind for his workout.
“I don’t always know exactly what I’m going to do when I start swimming, I make it up as I
go along,” Powell said. “And I said ‘ah heck I’m going to swim 46 lengths.’”

Woman reports burglary, assault to BGPD
Bowling Green Police are investigating a burglary and assault that happened about a mile
away from WKU’s campus on the 700-block of East 14th Avenue.
A 19-year-old woman told police that upon returning home from work around 5 p.m., she
discovered a man in her home. The woman told police she struggled with the man, and
both individuals fell to the floor. The woman stated that something startled the man, and he
ran out of the bedroom.
The woman found help on High Street and was later transported to the Medical Center.
Any information about the crime can be directed to the Bowling Green Police Department.

Alumnus brings charger vending machines to campus
New vending machines installed across WKU’s campus dispense disposable, one-time
use chargers for iPhones and Android phones.
The Power Drop vending machines are located in Jody Richards Hall, Cravens Graduate
Center and Library and Downing Student Union. The cost for a charger is $7.49 plus tax.
Marcus Korba, a WKU alumnus who invested in the Power Drop franchise, said the idea
to bring the chargers to WKU was his.

